My Name: Sherann Hillman Co-Chair
Contact details
sherann.hillman@pipstockport.org
07974 300098

What people appreciate about me?
Dedicated, passionate about her work, great sense of humour, fun loving,
compassionate caring mum and friend, committed, supportive, inspirational

What is important to me?















My family and spending time together as much as possible, like our take-away on a Friday night.
Passionate supporter of Manchester City and going to all games with Becca and Alison.
Enjoy watching my daughter Becca play football for a professional club.
My 2 tattoo’s and their meanings are close to my heart
My dog Chelsea – she is my best friend
Having Earl Grey or Lady Grey tea in my handbag, and the pig and frog ornaments that I keep with
me all the time that my Auntie and Mum gave me
Having my iPhone with me all the time, so that everyone can contact me especially my children
Knowing what I am doing , where I am going, my laptop, IPad & feeling prepared for meetings and
Not to have surprises – good or bad!
Having my hair and nails done. Also having a range of shoes (heels!)
PIPS & NNPCF - passionate about embedding co-production so children, young people and
families are fully involved in shaping services.
“Proud of Stockport” Award - It’s a huge recognition for parent carer participation
Spending time with friends, Cocktails and dancing whenever I can!
A circle of support around me which is very important

How to support me in my role





Don’t keep things from me, always be completely honest and straight with me
Keep me informed so that I know what is happening, make sure I have got all the information I
need so that I can prepare (date, times, venue) involve me whenever necessary.
Text, email or phone me if you need to contact me
I am a visual & structured learner – training is essential, slides before meetings/training

